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Mr. Lipscomb,

On Fidy, March 18,202, ou cal an reports st ou were sich wold banal work ound Deca oyoutcio overae0d dpemattyourGoto tc oryom srs, Ofot wreseryoEemeede simi
and you still have not submitted onc.

On Friday, April 1, 2022, you senta text toChief Moreland asking about the proper procedure for COVID-19/COVID-19 testing, andifyou were tested, whether you would need to beoffwork. You advised that you were00010 etd Fr COVID15. You ai hedPoetmerdboydP00 were
‘you would be on sick leave unless your COVID-19 test came back positive, at which time it would conven to10D leave. Accordingly, you were placed on sick leave for your next scheduled shift, April 2, 2022.
Subsequently, NFD learned that onthe same day youwereoff work on sick leave awaiting on the results of
your COVID-19 test, you hadanevent planned called "Sips, Strokes and Jokes" and charged $50 per ticket. On
April 11,2022, you had a meeting with DistrictChiefMcBroom, which Captain Marlin also witnessed, wherein
Chief Moreland questioned you about the April 2° event that you attended while on sick leave. You did not
deny attending the event.

NFD has previously counseled you on your use of sickleaveand placed you on a performance improvement
plan to bring your leave balance to an acceptable level. Subject to exceptions not applicable here, NFD's SickLeave OPG prohibits NFD employees who are using sick leave from engaging in other employment and
requires them to remain at home unlessa physician authorizes otherwise. It states in part:

‘Membersof the department on sick or injury leave, when not hospitalized, shall remain at home,
unless authorized by their physician to engage in other activities.... It is. recognized that certainillnesses and injuries requirea periodof convalescence. It is the individual’s esponsibility toadvise the on-duty Assistant Chiefofthis; however, no one will be permitted fo pursue another
job in any capacity while on sick or injury leave. 2) Membersofthe department, while on asingle dayofsick finjury leave, shall remain at home and not engage themselves in any type ofemployment.



“The NFID has also distributed three separate General Order Memos with the process and guidelines for COVIDtesting. These memos state: “NFD members tested for COVID-19 — MUSTremain at home on sel-solationuntil test results return.” See attached copies of MEMO 20-037, MEMO 20-048, and MEMO 20-078. As anNED Firefighter/EMT, and through the departmental policy and procedures, you were fully awareof thepotentialdangerand exposure to individuals and their families by failing to self-isolate while awaiting COVID-19 test results. Your actions in attending a public event while you were off work on sick leave awaiting these:test results was not only a violationof NFD policy, but alsoa blatant disregard for the health, safety, andwelfareofthe public and residentsofDavidson County.
Based on this informarion, you are alleged 0 have violated the following rules:

«Civil Service Section 4.7 Sick Leave, (D)
«Civil Service Rule 6.7 Grounds for Disciplinary Action

« #11 Violationofany written rules, policies or procedures of the department of which the
employee is employed:

OPG 1-03 Specific Procedures, UseofSick Leave (6) and (h)
Request for Sick leave, (47)

‘General Order Memo - 20-037, 20-048, 20-078
* #32 Any failure of good behavior which reflects discredit upon himself, the department andlor

Metropolitan Government.
* #33 Conduct unbecoming an employeeofthe Metropolitan Government

A disciplinary meeting is scheduled for April 26, 2022, at 09:00 am, in the Gold Conference Room, located atNFD Headquarter. The purpose of this meeting is 0 allow you or your representative (0 present your account ofthe events and review the information regarding this incident. The meeting is informal. You may presentstatements, witnesses, or any other information regarding the charges. Attendance and participation by personsother than the panel members, you, your representative, and witnesses shall be at the discretionofthe panelchairperson. You can obtain any documents and/or statements made by witnesses regarding the charges prior tothe meting, unless prohibited by law.

you wish to waive you right to this meeting, you must notify Jamie Summersofthe NFD Human ResoucesDivision (615-862-5242) prior to the meting and no later than Friday, April 22, 2022. A decision wil be madewithin ten (10) calendar days aftr the meeting or aftr receiving notificationof your request to waive the meeting.

Sincerely,

Deputy DifectorofFire Operations

ce: Jamic Summers, Human Resources Manager
Persomel File
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May 2,2022

Joshua L. Lipscomb

Mr. Lipscomb,

A disciplinary hearing was held on Tuesday April 26, 2022 before a panel. After reviewing the information
presented to the panel during your disciplinary hearing, the panel found you guiltyof violating the following
charges:

* Civil Service Section 4.7 Sick Leave, (D)

«Civil Service Rule 6.7 Grounds for Disciplinary Action
« #11 Violationofany written rules, policiesorprocedures ofthe departmentof which the

employee is employed:

(OPG 1-03 Specific Procedures, Useof Sick Leave (f) and (h)

Request for Sick Leave, (#7)
General Order Memo — 20-037, 20-048, 20-078

* #32 Any failure of good behavior which reflects discredit upon himself, the department and/or

Metropolitan Government.

«#33 Conduct unbecoming an employee of the Metropolitan Government

Maintaining public confidence is a key principleofbeing a Firefighter with this department. As a first responder
‘you should be awareofthe risk involved whenfailingto properly quarantine after being tested for Covid 19 and
hosting an event where you are potentially placing the public at risk to contract the virus. In addition, you still have
failed to comply with your District Chief's request to provide a sick note for the occurrenceon March 18, 2022.

Based on the pancl’s findings and weighing these factors, adisciplinary measureofan eleven (11) day
suspension is being imposed for the charges listed above. You will also be required to submit a sick note within
the first 12 hoursof requested sick leave for the remainder of the calendar year or until you reacha balance of
10 days. Be aware that any disciplinary action involving you in the future may result in disciplinary action up to
and including termination.



‘You have 10 calendar days to requesta second meeting with the Appointing Authority to provide additional
new evidence. Attached is Section 6.6 and 6.8of the Civil Service Rules. Review the entire documentforan
understandingofthe disciplinary process and your rights to appeal my decision under these rules.

Sincerely,

William Swann
Director Chief—Nashville Fire.

ce: Jamic Summers, Human Resources Manager
Personnel File
Metro Department ofLaw


